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  We are delighted to welcome Mrs. Candace Posey to the staff at Skyland United Methodist 

Church as our new Director of Children’s Ministries. Mrs. Posey comes to us with over 12 years of teaching 
experience, she has coordinated curriculum for children from 3 to 12 years old and been part of the teaching 
and/or coordinating staff for after school and summer camp programs.  

She is a strong Christian and looks forward to developing 
the children’s ministry program at Skyland with input from 
parents and church members. Please introduce yourself to Mrs. 
Posey at our onboarding event on Saturday, June 5th at 
10:00am on the Skyland playground and let her know how you 
can help with the children’s ministries at Skyland. I am sure she 
will covet your prayers, volunteer hours, ideas and other 
contributions.  If you are unable to attend the onboarding 
event, please make it a point to connect with Mrs. Posey at 
church, via phone or email. Help us give her a great Skyland 
welcome as we look forward to what God has in store for us 
together in Children’s ministries.    

   
The SPPR committee is very pleased to introduce          

Ms. Candace Posey, who will begin serving as Skyland’s new 

children’s ministry leader on June 1.  

Ms. Candace is a very experienced early childhood 

educator.  Candace has held positions as lead teacher and 

curriculum coordinator in private and church-based Georgia 

Pre-K programs for more than 15 years. She has also led 

after school programs and summer camps. 

Candace was born and raised in Memphis, Tennessee by her grandparents who both were 

schoolteachers for over 40 years. She attended Hamilton High School where she worked in the early 

childhood department as well as a neighborhood child development center until she graduated. She went 

on to receive her Bachelor’s in Interdisciplinary Studies at Lane College in 2003 and later attended 

Tennessee State University majoring in Administration and Supervision. Candace received her Master’s in 

Early Childhood Education from Northcentral University in 2019, and she is currently enrolled in the 

Doctoral Education program.  

Candace is the mother of an adult daughter and the dog mom of a toy yorkie. She enjoys traveling, 

reading, bike riding on the Beltline, and interior decorating when time permits. She grew up in the CME 

church and has been a longtime member of Elizabeth Baptist Church.  

SPPR looks forward to working with Candace and Skyland’s amazing kids, parents and volunteers to 

develop a vibrant children’s ministry as the church continues to come back together post-covid. 



From the desk of Pastor José Rodriguez 

The Dock 

On Saturday, 15th of May, I joined over a dozen other Latino Pastors as part of an amazing workshop called 

“Fresh Expressions.” This workshop targeted the times in which we are living and how we, as the body of 

Christ, need to put our focus on continuing the Great Commission. To reach people for Jesus is the main goal 

and the fact that we are living in complicated circumstances does not mean that our jobs as Christians stops 

here.   We celebrated that, during this pandemic, we have reached so many people around the world for Jesus 

Christ, using social media. He encouraged us to please continue to use these platforms during in person 

worship because life will not go back to what it once was before this pandemic. That, unfortunately, has 

created an anti-social generation who would rather stay home, connected to their phones or other 

technologies.  We will use this technology to spread good news. 

 At the end of the workshop, the speaker reminded us that we need to be sensitive to the voice of the 

Holy Spirit and when He gives a command, we need to follow. He shared a story that blessed my heart and 

encouraged me. One day, he was invited to another church to preach.  Before he left for the church, he was 

supposed to deposit some money in the bank, but ran out of time. So he had a lump sum of cash with him and 

he just changed his plan to make that deposit after the service on his way back home. During the service, he 

heard from the Holy Spirit saying “among this crowd is one who needs the exact amount you have. Give it to 

him”. The speaker resisted at first. So, the Holy Spirit said it again, but this time louder. The man then 

responded in obedience and God showed him who needed the money. It was a man who suffered an accident 

and lost his job. He was about to get evicted and that sum of money was just what he needed to pay all his 

debts,  including his rent.   

 We never know who needs to hear a word, no matter how simple. God does great things using simple 

people sharing a simple story. Listen to His instructions.  Obedience will bless you! 

Let this bless you today!! 

 

Skyland Latino 

 El pasado sábado 15 de mayo, fui parte de un taller, junto a otros pastores. El taller se llamaba 
“Expresiones Divinas.” El enfoque de este taller es de motivarnos como iglesia a que reconozcamos que, 

aunque estamos viviendo en tiempos complicados, no es razón por la cual debemos detener la Gran Comisión.  

 Celebramos el hecho de que hemos alcanzado muchas vidas para Cristo Jesús por medio de las redes 
sociales durante esta pandemia. El moderador nos compartió de que por más que queramos, los tiempos no 

volverán a ser como antes. Se ha creado una generación antisocial, donde se prefiere quedar en sus casas 
pegado a los celulares y aparatos electrónicos. Es por esto que debemos aprovechar y continuar transmitiendo 

los cultos aun estando también en persona al igual que transmitir los estudios de la semana.  

 A lo último, este hermano comparte un testimonio que bendijo mi vida. Nos cuenta que fue invitado a 
una iglesia a predicar y que antes de esto, tenía que parar al banco para depositar un efectivo que tenia con él. 

No le dio tiempo así que pensó hacer el deposito luego de su compromiso. El caso es que estando en su 
prédica, el Espíritu Santo le habla al corazón diciendo “Hay alguien en medio de esta multitud que necesita 

exactamente la cantidad de dinero que cargas y necesitas darle ese dinero” El hermano resistió, pero el Espíritu 
Santo le hablo mas fuerte. El caso fue que fue revelado el hombre quien estaba pasando por una gran 

necesidad en su vida a punto de quedarse en la calle. Fue bendecido en ese momento. ¡¡¡Dios lo hizo!!! Y lo 
continuara haciendo. 

¡Espero que esto les bendiga! 



FINANCIAL SUMMARY 
 

As always, we are grateful for God’s provision and the faithful tithes from our members.  April 
income was lower than expected, but we have faith that God will always make a way.  We thank our 
members for their faithful commitments to the Lord, and above all we thank our God, Jehovah Jireh, 

our Provider.   If you need to send in a tithe or offering check, please send it to the church at  
1850 Skyland Terrace, Brookhaven, GA  30319 or you may use Paypal.  

JUNE EVENTS AND ZOOM MEETINGS 

 

 

June 5 10am  Meet & Greet Ms. Candace  Skyland Playground 

June 9 10:00am Red Cross Blood Drive   Dining Room (ends at 3:00pm) 

June 14 7:00pm Health & Wellness meeting  Zoom call 

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

 
6/1 Perry Shelfer 

6/3 Pete & Kristen Wages 

6/6 
Tom & Mary Foster 

Jesse & Sybil Turner 

6/7 

Keith Ellis 

Sugey Gomez 

Chad Norman 

6/8 
Natacha Morales 

Jim & Helen Pirkle 

6/9 Miguel & Alynette Vélez 

6/10 Sarah Wages 

6/11 Andrew & Sabrina Crawford 

6/12 Aniyah Derrick 

6/14 Noelia Santamaria 

6/15 Fernando Aguilar 

6/17 Makenzie Hill 

6/21 Stephen Pirkle 

6/23 Margie Morgan 

6/25 Gabriella Price 

6/28 Russell Wages 



 

Effective on Sunday, May 23nd, the following changes were be made for attending 
 in-person worship services on Sunday mornings: 

 

The Health and Wellness Task Force have made the following changes (based on the most recent guidance 
from the CDC for fully vaccinated* people) to Skyland UMC’s COVID safety protocols: 

 

• Masks and social distancing are no longer required for people who are fully vaccinated*.  All adults and 
children still not yet fully vaccinated* will need to continue to wear masks and socially distance indoors 
for all activities until they are fully vaccinated or guidance from the CDC is revised.   

• All people may remain unmasked outdoors, however those who are unvaccinated should remain 
socially distanced. 

• Temperature checks and sign-in are no longer required for any person entering the building. 
• Singing is permitted (and encouraged!) during worship services. 
• Children’s moments will resume during the 11:00 English service.  Children will remain masked and 

practice social distancing while they sit together in their quarantine groups at the front of the church 
with Pastor Miguel.  

• Prayer and altar ministries will resume during worship services.  Prayer team members are all fully 
vaccinated and will ask those receiving prayer as to their preferences regarding the laying on of hands 
or wearing of masks during prayer. 

• Small groups and committees may resume meeting in group rooms and classrooms throughout the 
week (pre-scheduling is required in Planning Center).    Zoom options will be made available for those 
people who wish to participate virtually.  

• Touch-less hand-sanitizing and hand-washing stations will continue to be available throughout the 
church hallways and bathrooms respectively. 

 
The following activities and services are not offered yet: 
• Infant Nursery - this will resume soon, as our nursery attendants are currently providing support to our 

new Children’s Director as she settles in with our older children on Sunday mornings. 
• Wednesday night activities (Dinner, Bible study, King’s Kids, Youth Group) - we hope to resume these 

activities in August (when DeKalb County schools start). 
• Sunday School and mid-week Bible Studies - we hope to resume these activities on Promotion Sunday in 

August. 
 

These protocols are subject to revision (and possibly return to more restrictive practices) if guidance from 
the CDC changes due to any possible resurgence of positive cases.  The Health and Wellness Task Force will 
continue to meet monthly throughout the rest of the year in order to make decisions about Skyland’s safety 
measures and continued reopening.  Please continue to pray for the health and protection of our 
congregation, city, state, country, and other nations working to recover from this virus.  

 

*The CDC published new guidelines on Thursday, May 13 for 
people who have been fully vaccinated.   

In general, people are considered fully vaccinated: 
 

 2 weeks after their second dose in a 2-dose series, such 
as the Pfizer or Moderna vaccines, or  

 2 weeks after a single-dose vaccine, such as Johnson & 
Johnson’s Janssen vaccine 

 

We look forward to seeing you in church!! 

New Schedule for Sunday Services and COVID Guidelines  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html


 

We are so grateful that we are able to meet in the Sanctuary this year on Father’s Day!  Father’s Day forms  
will be available to those who are attending in person and will also be emailed.  We will honor the special 

men in our lives while raising money for the Methodist Children's Home (now known as Wellroot).  
 

A donation of $1 per name is requested to honor your father, husband, brother , friend or any other special 
man in your life.  As always, the money will go entirely to support the work of the UM Children's Home. 

          Please send the names to me in any of the following ways: 
 

 If you attend church on Sunday morning, place your list and donation in the Offering box in the Narthex 
 Email to:  sumchurchoffice@gmail.com 
 Leave in the church’s outside mailbox near the glass entry doors 
 Mail to the church at: 1850 Skyland Terrace, Brookhaven, GA  30319 
 Call me on my cell phone:  404-316-6637 
 

For those who prefer to use email or call me to send in their lists, we are asking that you mail a check to the 
church (or drop it in the mailbox near the glass doors), use Paypal (remembering they charge us 3%) or use 

your bank's Billpay option to send a check. Please mark Father's Day on the memo line. 
 

We will email publish the Father's Day booklet on June 20th.  If anyone 

would like to have a hard copy mailed to them, I am happy to do 

that.   I am so grateful to everyone who is willing to do a just a little 

more  to bring a smile to those who read their names and raise money 

for the Children's home.  We raised $ 1,621 last year for the benefit of 

the Children's Home on the Mother and Father's Day booklets!!   

Thank you and please don't hesitate to call me if I can help in any way. 

NEW DIRECTORY 

We will not publish the new directory until June as we have become 

aware of several changes that will happen over the next several 

weeks and want to provide the most accurate 

information possible.     

If your contact info has changed since June 2017, please send those changes to 

us at sumchurchoffice@gmail.com.  Hard copies of the directory will be available 

at church on Sundays. A PDF version will be emailed out to members when 

completed and will by USPS mailed to you by request. 

Aida Ayala May 18 
 

Florence Montgomery     May 21 
 

James Miles    May 24 
 

Bill O’Donald    May 25 



 

Check out Skyland’s YouTube Worship music page!!   
Now every individually recorded song is accessible here divided into 

 Contemporary & Traditional. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFiSlVrG8Bl1X_9w-xG_ZFQ 
 

We are highlighting two options available in Rightnow.org this month that may interest you.  
 

Brave Enough by Nicole Unice 
Find the courage to be who you are―not who you wish you were. 

Is fear holding you back from becoming your best self? Does it add stress to your 
day and keep you up at night? What could be different if you let go and started 

living brave today?   Bravery doesn’t have to mean cliff diving out of your comfort 
zone. Life is about being brave enough―for yourself, for God, for your tasks, and 

for your calling―right where He’s placed you. A brave-enough life is one lived 
fully and confidently, with your shoulders relaxed and free from the weight of 

responsibility and the burden of trying too hard. Nicole Unice wants that life to 
become a reality for you. She challenges you to get real about where you are right 
now―the places where you feel too scared to change, too tired to endure, or too 
worried to let go. Through personal stories and practical application, Nicole will 

lead you on a journey to harness all of your misspent doubts, concerns, and 
fears―and discover what God is saying about who you can be.  

 

The Flourishing Life by Stephanie Beaulieu 
We long to be transformed by truth, but so often we only feel informed by 

it. Truth lines the shelves of our minds but on our own, we can’t make it 
change our hearts. Much like the packed soil of a garden must be tilled 

after the weight of winter before it can be used, our hearts must be 
cultivated in order for seeds of truth to be planted, to take root and bear 
fruit.   As we unpack the Parable of the Sower, we’ll ask God to unearth 
and cultivate the path-like, rocky, and thorny parts of our hearts so that 
His Word can transform the deepest parts of us that most desperately 

need Him.   Our lives were made to bear much fruit, showing ourselves to 
be Jesus’ disciples, but not before roots. Get your copy today and discover 
the transforming power of trusting God with your weaknesses, ways and 

wants so you can spiritually flourish the way Jesus intended you to. 

 
Don’t forget that there is a great deal of excellent material available at Rightnow.org for Bible Study, 

devotionals and videos for all age groups.  You’ll have access to some of our favorite authors such as Francis 
Chan, Max Lucado, Jennie Allen, Tony Evans, Louie Giglio; kids shows such as Veggie Tales and Bibleman, 

Youth materials from Francis Chan, Matt Chandler and Kyle Idleman and many more; even Finance studies 
from Dave Ramsey and others.  Best of all, it is absolutely free to our 

members.   If you would like to be given login ability to access this 
material, please email Eleanor Flanagan at 

sumchurchoffice@gmail.com or call her at 404-316-6637  
with your email address and she will get you connected.   

   PROGRAM AREAS 

 

 



George Molina and family 

Mary Montgomery 

family of James Miles 

family of Bill O'Donald 

friend of Matt Hurd, Christy Eash 

Family members of Tom and Mary Foster: 

Sally Foster, Penny Kesler and Ronnie Holland 

Ottley Clark 

John Upchurch 

Pastor Miguel's friend, Jerry Beach  

Six year old Izzy - friend of the Flanagans 

Michael Webb and his sister, Linda Nash 

Pastor Jose and family 

Pastor Miguel and family 

Laura Flanagan 

Sherry Bell  

Julietta Munoz 

Tom Baker 

Barbara Snipe's son-in-law, Darren Mitchell 

friends of Leah Sanders - McDonald family 

Wanda Miller's daughter, Lisa Holland 

Mildred Bryson's family 

Katrina Toohey's relative, Francis Pugh 

Our Nation 

 

 

  
 

If you would like us to pray for you, submit your prayer 
request online using our website: skylandumc.org  

OR email our Tuesday Night Prayer Group at 
margiemorgan@bellsouth.net 

Skyland is hosting a Red Cross Blood Drive  

 Wednesday, June 9th from 10am to 3pm 
 

Please let your family and friends know they can sign up 
now for our next blood drive The Red Cross - needs to 

collect more than 13,000 blood donations and more than 
2,500 platelet donations each day. The blood collected by 

the Red Cross helps millions of patients in over  2,500 
hospitals and other facilities across the country.  84 percent of blood donations are given at blood 
drives - hosted by generous sponsoring organizations like Skyland UMC.  There's a critical need for 

blood donations in our community due to COVID and your support can help patients currently 
battling the virus. All blood donations will be tested for 
COVID antibodies and every precaution will be taken to 

ensure your safety. Sign up today and please share this with 
your friends and family to help us reach 25 donors! 

https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/drive-
results?zipSponsor=skylandumc  

 

 


